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THE Canadian Law Timnes for June contains a criticismn of the
decision of Mr. justice Killam in the case of Stover v. Marchand,
noted in the current volump of THE LAw JOURNAL at page ý325.
The writer of that article seems to think that the decisions in
the cases of 5'amieson v. flarker, 18 U.C.R. 59o, and Dowsett v.
Cox, 18 U.C.R- 594 would apply, and, as the Crown patent for
the land in question had flot issued until 1887, the Statute of
Limitations wvould flot have begun to run against the plaintiff
until that date. The cases, however, seern %.o be distinguishable,
for in both the Ontario cases the plaintiffs relied upon their patents,
and were very properly held to have acquired the rights of the
Crown as existing at the dates of the patents, and such iights
were, of course, free frorn any claims arising out of the poïses.
sion of any other parties ; but in Stover v. Marchend the patent
was to the defendants, and the plaintiff did not derive titie under
it, but under mortgage from the defendants' ancestor. The
plaintiff relied upon the recitals in the patent to show that the
deceased was entitled to the land when he gav'e the mortgage,
and, therefore, that the defendants were estopped frorn setting
up titie in themselves under the patent as against the mnortgage,
and froin denying that the deceased wvas the owner of the pro.
perty at the time of the mortgage. The patent recited that the
deceased had made a dlaim to the land, and that his dlaim had
been investigated by the Department, and that he had been
found duly entitled to the land, and that the grantees (the de.
fendants> were respectively the widow and cbildren, and the
patent was issued to them as such. It would. seem, therefore,
notwithstanding the Ontario cases cited, that Mr. justice
Killarn's deciuion can be supported.
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THit Manitoba School question is the subject of rnucb inter.,
est throughout the Dominion at the present time. There is one
minor feature of it which miay be worth referring to. Section
93, subsection 3, of the British North America Act, and the simi-
lar provision incorporated ini the Manitoba Act on which this,
case turns, ccnstitute an exception to the general scheme of the
constitution of the Dominion, which aims at giving the Provinces
complete and untramnelled control over their local affairs. It
is an atternpt practically to make the people of the whole Do-
minion, as represented in the Federal Parliament, the arbit-ers
n matters of education hetween the majority and minority, of
any Pro'.'Ince, and a very clumsy atternpt it is. The rough-and-
ready plan of lumping Roman Catholics together *on the one
hand, and ail Protestants on the o&her, may be a convenient
mode of dividing H~er Majesty's Canadian subjects, and if ail
Protestants were united in their views on the subjecL. of educa-
tion there might be some reason and justice in this classification,
but it is notorious that they are not. - Equality is equity " is a
good maxim, but under the section in question there is no equality
and no equity; certain privileges of appeal ere given to Roman
Catholics if they happen to be in the minority and conceive theni-
selves prejurliced; but the like privilege of appeal is not given to
any other religious body that niay be similarly affected'and simi-
larly aggrieved. The special favour showvn to Roman Catholics
by this enactrnent is manifest in the litigation %which has taken
place in reference to it. The members of the Church of England
in Manitoba took the sanie ground as the Romazn Catholics in
opposing the School Act of i890 (see Logan v. City of lViniiiipg,
1892, A.C- 445), as intcrfering with their denominational schools;
they failed, as did the Roman Catholics in Barrett's case, but
they had no appeal to the Governor-General in Council for re-
dress, such as is given by the Act to Roman Catholics. " justice
to ail, favour to none," should be the principle of ail our legisla-
tion, but it has been plainly violated in this enactment. h
question naturally suggests itself, why should exceptional privi-
leo'es be given to Roman Catholics, which are denied to othier
classes of Her Majesty's subjects in the Dominion ? We fail to
understand why, if it is right to give Roman Catholics the privi-
lege of claiming remedial legisiation, it should flot al-) be givén
to members of the Church of England, or Presbyterians, or Meth-
odists, or any other religious denomination.
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GEMS 0F LA W FROM INDIA 'S CORA L STRAND.

"If a Brah min voluntarily eats onions or garlic, the rnagis-
trate shall banish such Brahmin froni the kingdorn." A code of
laws that is thus mindful of the purity of breath of the Four
Hundred is one which is assuredly worthy of grave considera-
tion wlien the Patron is to bring back the days of innocen.-y
again. The sanie code enacts that Ilif a man, having at first
begun a trifiing conversation with a womnan, afterwards increases
and prolongs such conversation, the magistrate shall fine hiin ";
Ilif a man speaks reproachfully of his mother-in-Iaw or father. in-
lamp, the magistrate shall fine hm "; "lif a man speaks reproach-
ful of any country, as, ' That country is most particularly bad,'
the mnagistrate shaill fine himn." Andi the fines inflicted for those
offences were not liquidated by a few silver coins, but required

puns of cqwries " to satisfy thein.
It took eighty cowries to mnake a pun, and 3,840 of them to

mnake a rupee, in Bengal, in the old days. Now, in Siarn, 6,400
of these half-inch-long sheils, white and straw-coloured without
and blue within, are worth about one shilling and sixpence. Doý
not let us sneer at this currency. In 1644, taxes might be paid
in New England in beef, pork, or grain, hides, tallow, or dry
fish, whalebones, cattie, or boards ; in one town, even in milk-
pails. In Delaware, in 1679, there was a suit about a debt pay-
able in Ilpompkins." In Pennsylvania, produce of ail kinds %vas
a legal tender, and, in Massachusetts, musket-balls were current
at Ila farthing apiece."

These Indian laws are conta.ined in "lA code 6f Gentoo lavs,
or ordinations of the Pundîts, from a Persian translation, made
froni the original, written in the SaHiscrit language." The
translation, we are told by Warren Hastings, was made with great
ability, diligence, and fidelity by Mr. Nathaniel Brassey Halhed,
and was published in 1776. As wve find arning the co'zpilers of
this pootee such names as Rani Gopant Neeayalunkar and
Sirree Keisub Terkalungar, and as they quote froni such works
as Dherurn Ruttenteeka and Dayadhe-Karee- Kerrni-Shungerah,
one can have no reasonable doubt of the correct ness of the law
as given. What authority this code has in these days we leave
to the decision of the practitioner in India. Meanwhile let us
de!ve a little deeper among these curious laws and rules. First,
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let us 'pr.emise that the word Gentoo means manki ' d, and
included, origind ly, flot only thos.e inhabi tants of Hindustan
who profees the Brahminicai religion, but the wbole of the
natives of that land. Now, by English statàtes, it seems to be
uscd in contradistinction to the wvord Mohammedan, when speak-
ing of the people of Bengal.

Th_- laws regulating the division of inheritable property are
laid down with* the utmost precision. 01%r Act with respect to
the dev'olution of estates is sinîplicity itself compared with these
rules and regulations. What is to, be done in cases of the most
complex relations and distant degrees of affinity is deait with by
the legislator with as much dexterity as one 6f his native jug-'
glers shows in keeping up haif a dozen balis at once. We are
told that, if a man dies, or renounces the world, or for ans' offence
is expelled from his tribe, bis relations and kindred, or'is desir-
ous to give up his property, ail his possessions, be theY land, or
money, or effects, or cattie, or birds, go to hîs son ; if there be
several sons, they ail shall receive equal shares ; if the son be
dead, it goes to the grandson 's son. Failing a descendant, the
wife takes ; if no wife, then the daughter or ber descendant ;
failing ail these, we are informed, clearly and distinctly, wbo of
the coliaterals is to take, until we find that, " if there be no
grandfatber's grandfatber's father's brotber's grandson, the prop-
erty goes to the gr&ndfather's granclfather's grandfather's daugh-
ter's son ; if there be but one grandfather's grandfather's grand-
father's daughter's son, be shall obtain the whole ; if there are
several grandfather's grandfather's grandfather's daugbter's sons,
they shall ail receive equai shaees." (What a comfort it must
bhave been to a dying man to know al! was so clearly settied 1
'The lawyers in Charles' day who prepared the Statute of Distri-
butions were short.sigbted wben plaýced beside the learned Pun-
dits of Bengal.) But, alas!1 there inight be no relation or con-
nection at al; then the property of a laymnan went to the magis-
trate, while that of a Brabmin went to hirn who bad taught the
deceased the necessary incantations ; if no teacher, then to the
dead man's pupil ; failing pupil, then to feliow-student witb
wbomn the deceased learned the scriptures; if there was none
such, then to the learned Brahmin of the village.

These hast provisions remind us that Maine shows that simni-
lar literary rights existed in the early days ini Ireland. The old

-A. -
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B3rehon schooltnaster was a Iiterary foster-father, ta his. pupi 'l,
whomn be t:ai.,ht.gratuitously; but having thus taugât hilm gratui,-
tously, the law-Irish-like-gave him a claisn upon the student's
property through-life .(Early History of Institutions, p. 242).-

The chapter on "-Assault " shows that the lawyers were mnost
deridedly respecters of persons, and that they took cognizance
of preparations.to do as welI as the deeds themselves. The pen-
alty.for an assault, -by a marn of ,superior caste and of superior
abilities, upon another -,aries greatly fromn that inflicted for an
exactly similar assault by a man of' equal caste. and. of equal abili-
ties, or by one of an unferior caste and of inferior abilities,
or by one of an* i nf, rior caste and of superior abilities,
or of equal caste with superior abilities, or of superior caste
and equal abilities. In such cases the mani of the superior
caste got off with the lightest penalty. It was quite the con-
trary.in Scotland, when Mary Stuart was Queen, and her parlia-
ment was trying to repress the using -"of abominable oaths and
detestable execrations "; there the baron was fincd twelvepence
-the craftsman or servant only one penny. (i Feb., 1551.) The
pundits discriminated between Elssaults below the waistband, and
assaults between that and the neck, and those above the neck.
Little wvas left tothediscretion ofthc magistrate as to the fine to bc
imposed ; almost every imagina.ble contingency is provided for;
for instance, if two persons, being of equal caste, are mnutually
prepared to strike each other with their flsts, the magistrate shall
fine each of them ten puns of cowries ; if they strike each othcr,
the fine is to be twventy puns. But, if two per sons of equal caste
are mut ually prepared to kick each other, t «he magistrate shall fine
each of themn twenty puns of cowries; if t.hey do kick, he 'shaîl fin~e
each forty puns. It"-vas deemed an assault for a man of an in-
ferior caste proudly to affect an equality with a man of superior
caste and travel by his side on the.road, or sit or sieep upon the
same carpet with hirm. The magistrates were respected in thoge
days, for if a criminal, on his crime being discovered, shçould beat.
or il-use the justice, the offender was thrtist throughi with an
iron spit and roasted at the fire. These provisions as to 'assault
are akin to those in force in. Siam. We read in the Kathu Phra
Aijakan, " A man who strikes another wi th a bIan k book shall
be flned as though he struck hiim with his 'hanci,; but if the assault
s comrniîtted with a book ' of the, classics, the.qffender. shAil be
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fined twice as much as b. would have to pay fur assaulting with
a stick." <Encyclopoedia Britannica, vol. xxi., Siam.)

As a rule, the Gentoo owner of an animal that trespassed
upon arother's land, and destroyed the crops therson, had to
cômpensate the owner thereof and was al180 liable to a fine. The
amount of the fine varied according ta the nature of the trespasa-
ing animal- tliat for a cow was more than that for a sheep or
goat, that for a caniel (that 'umpy, lumpy, 'umming bird, which
is a devil an' a ostrich an' a orphan-child in one, a- Rudyard
Kipling says) far more than that for a cow, and that for a
horse or buffalo more still. If the owner had a keeper em-
ployed to watch the animals, then the lattet and not the owner
had ta pay the penalties. If a magistrate's horse or elephant
shouid eat the crop, nothing was said about it. Nor' was the
owner or keeper amnenable if the cow or other animal was biind
or lame; îior if a cow, being frig.itened at seeing an armny, or by
a thunderstorm, or any other accident, should run away and eat
up another's crop; and if a weasel, or a mouse, or a rat, or a
mule, should eat the crop of any person, the owner or keeper of
these animais as not liable. It was mercifahly provided that if,
while a keeper, or the owner himself, was tending kine, buffaloes,
or such kind of animais, he was stricken by lîghtning, or bitten
by a serpent, or fell down frorn a tree, or was carried off by a
tiger, and then the cattle, or other animais, should escape and eat
the crop anany person's ground, neitherthe keeper (nor the owner>
wvas arnenable.

The readers of the laws of }{owel the Good xviii remexnber
with what particularity he provides for the payment for damage
to the crops of another; even the owner of a cat caught rnousing
in à fiax garden had ta pay for its injuries.

A propos of serpents, it was the law that if a man, by violence,
threNv into another persan's house a snake, or any other animal
of that kind, whose bite or sting is mortal, the magistrate shouid
fine him five hundred puns of coh ries, and make him throw
away the snake with his own hand. India in those oid days was
not the home of sportsmen, for ii one kiiled a goat the magis.
trate cut off one of hi. hands and one of hi. fret; if a man kiiled
a f sh he was fined ten Ipuns of cowries; if he knocked a mos-
quito off hi. nase, and, in so doing, kiiled it, h. could be cited
before the magistrate and fined eighty cowries; if, to prevent a
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ftie- i being carried ofby a tiger, he slew: the ueast; the magis-
traie claimed three puns of cowries ; should he -even destroy a
serpent, or a cat, or a weasel, if it were nlot one of the most
prized, the -magistrate could. fine him threa puna of cowries ; if
it were of the best species, the fine was twelve puna. (By the
way, amoiüg the a.ncient Welsh a cornmon cat was worth four
legal pence; but the value of a cat that guarded the king's barn
was thus- ascertained:. its head was put down.wards on a clean,
even floor, with its tait Iifted upwards, and thus suspended whilst
wheat was poured about it, and that was its worth ; if the corn
could not be had, a milch sheep, with ber lamb and its wool, was
the value. (Dim. Code, B~. IL., C. 31.) Fortunately, a profes.
sional butcher was nlot amenable to such fines.

Space will not pee-mit us te comment t,.on the Gehtoo laws
anent women, except on two points. If a wife committed a
fault she rflight be scourged with a lash, or with a bamboo twig,
upon any part of her body where no dangerous hurt is likely to
happen ; but if the husband scourged her beyond such limita-
tions he had to suifer the punichment of a thief. <The laws ot
France, Engktnd, and Wales permitted such correction in the
good old tin.es. I.egouvé, p. z .8. T he Lawes Resolutions of
Women's Rights, 1632 -Anon. Welsh Laws, Bk.V., ch. 2.) If a
marn hauled a woman by the hair, the magistrat. could fine him
twenty puna of cowries. In the United States, nlot long , nce,
a woman got a divorce because her husband cut off her bangs
by force ; and, per contra, a man got a divorce because bis wife
pulled him out of bed by the whiskers. (Wrighta3 Report, pp.
175 177.)

Theft f animais was severely punished; a thief who took an
elephant, or a horse, excellent in ail respects, was liable to have
cnt off bis hand, his foot, bis buttock, and b. deprived of 11f.
If the elephant or horse was of small account, only one foot and
one band of the transgresser went.

The medical profession was regulated by this enactment:
"If a physician, unskilled in the art of physic, causes any one te

take a medicine, or, >kilied in his profession, hé gives nlot to a
sick man the remedy proper for his disorder, in! that case, if h.
hatb administered his physic to a mani of a superior caste, the
magistrate shall fine hlm one thousand punaî of cowries; if ho
ha'.h given it to a man of an inférior caste, he %hall fine hlm five
hundred puna of cowries."

Y :~v D
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The tudy of sacred eliteratiure by men of the lowest' clama wua
checked by these two lawg: I1f,.a maný of the, Sooder (Iowemt
order) meade the Beids of the Shaster (the most sacred of their
ecriptues>, or the -Pooraný (the" histotitul-scriptures),,,to- a 'Brah-
min, a Chehteree, or a Bice,--thetathe inagimtrate shall heat smre
bitter cil and pour it into the aàforëuaid Sooderms mouth ; and if
a Sboder tistens to the Beids, cf the. Shaster, then the oit, heated
as before, shail be poured into hiseéré, and tin and wax shall be
metted together, and the orifice cf-hlm ears shah- b. stopped up
therewith.' If a Sooder gets by heart the Beids of the Shaster,
the magistrat. shall put hiih to death. According tethe Iaws cf
Menu, the forgetting the texts of the scripture by one entitled to
learn them was a crime nearly equal te that of drinking spirits;
and drinking spirits was a crime of the highest degreéý, like kilt.
ing a Brahmin. (Sir Wm. Jones, Vol. III., c. il, ss. 55, 57.)

R. V. RoGEits.

C URREN'YT ENGLISII CASES.

The8; N Reports forjune comprise (1895) 1 Q.13., PP. 769ý
948 (195)P, PP. 177-219; (1895) 2Ch., PP. 't-135; and (1895)

A.C., pp. 117-327.

CRIMINAL L.AW-PïtRJURY-MATKRIAI. S.TATFNtENT-EVIý?4OX AVIFECTING CRE3JXT
OF %VITNESS.

In Tite Qîteen v. Ba4cr, (1895) 1 Q.13. 797; 15 R. MaY 380,
ttie question for the decision cf the court for Crown cases reserved
was whether a person indicted for perjury coui'd be convicted on
proof of fatse statements made by him as a witness in a cause as
to matters merety affecting his credit, and the question was
unanimousty answered in the affirmative by the court (Lord Rus-
set!, C.J., and Hfawkins, Cave, Grantham-, and'Lawrance, J..
In this case the dfendant had been charged with selting tiquer
without a ticense, anaî le had falsety sworn that when previousty
charged with a similar effence he had flot autherized a plea cf
guilty te be put in, and that such ptea had been put in without

j. hiý authority and against hi. witt.

.LANDLOIt AND TE<AqT-SUB.L5A55.-4M1'LIED COVZNANT FOR ýjuimr 1N3OYb11CNT-

DttRATioNq OF COV314ANT.

In ?a.ynés '. Lioyd, (1&95) 1 Q.B. 82o; 15 R. jufle 233, anl
izîteresting point in the awof tandterd and tenant is discussed,
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The defendants, being entitled to an Unexpired bease 'of eight and
on&~half;years, by a sub-lease, which did =lt: c-ontain the -word
<demise," let the, promises to the plaintiff for the terni of ton

andi -one.haif years,ý àctirïg- under tnistako andi in good faith., The
sub4lease containoti no express covenants for titie or, quiet enjoy-
ment; at the expiration. of eight andi a. haif yqars the 'plaintiffs
were evicteti by the defendants' landlord, and the plaintiffs thon
brought the present action for breach of an implied covenant for
titie andi for quiet enjoyment. Lord Russell, ýC.J., helti that, in
the absence of the Word " dernise " in the sub4lease, there was no
implied covenant for titie as distinguished i from. a.- covenant for
quiet enjoytnent; and that, although there was an implied cove-
nant for quiet enjoyment, vet that such covenant only inured
during the continuance of the interest which the defendant actu-
ally had in the premises, namnely, the eight andi a haif years, and,
therefore, that theplaintif'. action faileti.

'ONTRACT-B1xaACI 0F CON'IRAcTý-DAxMAtEs -RcmTExEss.

In Mlowbray v. UferrYwcather, (1895) 1 Q.B. 857, the
plaintiffs were 'a firmn of stevedores who contracteti ta unloati a
vessel, the defendant agreeing to supply ail necessary tackle. The
defendant supplieti a defective chain, which occasioned an injury
ta one of the plaintiffs' servants ; the plaintiffs, with reasonable
care, might have discovereti the def et. The servant sued the
plaintiffs under the Employers' Liability Act (see 55 Vict., c, 30
(0.) ), andi the plainti.fs settieti his claimi by paying himn £15
which they -now scught ta recover against the defendant.
Charles, J., helti that the plaintifis were entitled to succeeti, andi
that the damnages were not too remote. He distinguished the
case froni Kiddle v. Lovett, 16 Q.B.D. 6o5, because in that case
the plaintiffs had volurxtarily settieti the claini of thu. workman
for which they were flot legally Hiable.

RAiLWAY-PASBELNGzR-TiCKET, CONDITION ON-FotFKITJRE 0F TXCKFI'.

Great Northern Railway Co. v. Palmer, (1895) x Q.B. 862; 45
R. April 348, was-a lawsuit about one shilling, anti is an instance
of the way in which great raîlway corporations. will litigate what,
to the ordinary man, appears ta be the most trivial question.
The " great principle " at stake was whetber a passenger who
purchases a cheap excursion ticket between ,two named points,
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zsubject to a condition .that -it is. fôrfeitabie and the:.fuil fare
chargeable if used forsany other station, is, .neverthéless, entitled
to use it up to the point named, and thon continue hi& journey
to a point beyond, paying only the oý rdinary fare îrt. addition for
such extra distance. The défendant did flot appear, and the
-court (Wills and.Wright, JJ.) decided the point againht her, at
the saine tinie expressing considerable doubt 'whether the con-
dîtion, which was ini smai print on the back of the ticket, and
referred to by the words, 'lSec bock," which were inconspicu-
ýously printed on the face of the ticket, was sufficiently brought
to the defendant's notice; but the point flot being open, they
-were unable to decide it.

DitFAbtàTioN-LiBEL-PRIVLEGED OCCÂLMON.;

A ndrefws v. Nott, (18g5) 1 Q.B. 888; -, R. june 154, was an
action for libel, brought b>' the plaintiffs against the defendant,
the head constable of a town. The libel cornplained of consisted
,of certain statements miade in a certain report which he was
required by the bench of nagistrates to make concerning applicants
for tavern licenses. The plaintiffs hRd carried on a tavern, and wtzre
applicants for a renewal of theïr license and the defendant had
in his' report stated that bis objections to their license being
renewed were that they permitteci improper behaviaur between
their barmaids and men frequenting 'the bouse, and that
the plaintiffs were flot fit and proper persons to hold a license.
The action was tried b>' Lawrance, J., wbo held that the publi-
cations of the libel complained of were privileged, and, as no
actual malice was proved, the action would flot lie. And this
decision v, as affirtned by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.).

ýPRACTIct-C.msT-TORT, 09 CONTRACT-AtrioN FOR PERSONAL INJURY TO RAML-
WAY PASSSNORK.

In Kelly v. Motropolitan Ry. Co., (x895) i Q.B. 944; 14 R.
junt z67, the questionwhich was under consideration ini Taylor
v. Manchester & Sheffield Ry., (z 895) x Q. B. 134 (noted aiste p. i6z),
was again before the court. The action was brought b>' the
plaintiff, a passenger on the defendants' railway, to, recover dam-
ages for a personal injur>' sustained through the negligence of
the defendants' servants. It was considered by Day, Tthat, in

408 TU Camda Laio :waal. J111Y -es
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the.former case, the Crtof Appeal -had -laid down.the rule
ths.t, where the negligence of the servant causlng the injury was
one of omission, the action was. founded on contract, and that it
w-j t.nly In -case .of misfeata-nce fhat -it cot>uId -be -reg&rded as
founded on tort; but the Coufrt of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) repudiated this interpretation of
their former decision, and held that in such actions, wliere the
negligence coinplained cf constitutes a breach of duty, it is
immaterial whether that negligence arise from cither omission
or commission, the action is, in both cases, founded in tort.
Smith, L.J., thus explains the distinction between the effect of
nonfeasance and niafeasance in such actions : IlIf the cause of
cornp1aint be for an act of omission or nonfeasance, wlsich, wvith.
out proof of a contraci to do whzt has been loft undons, would not give
i'ise to any cause o/ action (because no duty apart from contract to
do what is complained of existe), then the action is founded upon
contract, and not upon tort. If, on the other hand, the relation
of the plaintiff and the defendant be sech that a duty arises fromn
that relationship, irrespective of contract, to take due care, and
the defendants are negligent, then the action is one of tort."

PkOBArz- %VILL-COIDICILS -IMPL!ID MKIVOCATION-SUBSTITUTED OR CUMULA-
'flVS LEGACIES.

Chichester v. Quatrefages, (1895) P. 186; 11 R. MaY 83, is the
only case in the Probate Division which seems to cail for notice
here. The plaintiffs, who were the executors named in the will
of E. J. Eyre, claimed probate of the wiIl, and the second codicil
thereto, and the exclusion from probate of the flrst codicil, con-
tending that the second wa' s intended in, substitution for the first.
The first codicil was made in the lifetime of the testator's wife,
and by it he made a provision for her, gave directions for bis
burial and monument, and bequeathed pecuniary and speciflo
legacies. After his wife's. death, the testator took a draft of'the
first codicil, and altered it in order to make the second codicil.
The second codicil referred to the will, but flot to the first
codicil of which it was a repetition, except that it co.ntained dis-
positions consequent on the death of the testator's wife, and
one legacy was -increased after this codicil had been engrossed.
There was no external evidence of the testator's intention as te
the two codicils. The fact that, certain speciflo gifts of chattels
made by the firat codicil wert repeated in the second afforded,

"'i
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however, a clear indication thit. the testatpr înteFded -the secp.ý-
codicilito be a substitute, for the first, and jeune, P.P.D., so held,
and granted probate of the. will and second codicil only, as
prayed.

COMPÀNY-REctivait AN> xMA NAGERt, MRIT 0F, TO INDtbtNlrY-DIDENTUR]E.
iioLWDxs-MO?ùKY ADVANCRD BY CRITORS OF -COMPANY 'TO COMPLETS. CON.-
TRACTS-PRIORITV.

Ini Strapp v. Bull, (1895) 2?Ch. î) a joint stock company had
been directed to be wound'up. 'Certain cotitracts entered into
by, the company were then uncompleted, and by an arrlangement
agrè.ed to between the debentture-holders and unsequred creditors
of the coinpany, which was embodied -n a consent order made in
the winding up, certain moneys wer-c advanced by sorne of the
debenture-holders and unsecured creditors to .eiiable the out-
standing contracta of the company to be completed, and receivers
and managers were appoihted to carry out the contracts. It was
agreed that these advances were to be a flrst charge on the
assets of the company in priority to the debentures, and that.the
unsecured creditors who made the advances were to become
second debenture-holders. The contracta were carried out, but
ini completing them the receivers and mnanagers expended. con-
siderable further sums over and above the moneys advanced, and
in respect of which they claimed to be ind2mnified out of the
assets of the company in priority to the advances made by the
debenture-holders and creditors, and also in priority to 'the
debentures.. Williams, J., refused to give them this relief, but
the Court. of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, and Lindley and Smiithi,
L.JJ.) held that tl4ey were entitled to . it.

PRACTICZ-SERVIC& OUT 0F JU R IstOICTiON-OR DER FOR ADN' NISTRATION--ORD.
MV., R. 40 (ONT. RULE 3aa)-ORD., JANUARY 10, 1894 <ONT RULE 1309).

In re Cliff, Edtvards v. Brown, (1895) 1 Ch. ii ; 13 R. Ma.y
215, serves to show that it is not in thia Province only that the
Rules of Court are sometirnes improvidently Passed. The English
Rules of t883, providing for service out of the jurisdiction, only
applied to 'writs of sumnirns. In November, 1893, they were
amended 80 as. to authorize service of an originating sumrnons,
and an admninistretion judgment or order otit of the jurisdiction,
but In January, 1894,' these amendments' were ilI.advi sedly
annulled, and, as this'case shows, the power to serve anl admin-
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istration order on a party interested-wio- is. -out of the. juriadia-ý
tion,.under Ord. xv., -r. 40 (Ont. "Rule 3 2a>, was thoreby with-
drawn. It would seem that Ont. Rule 1309, which follows in
the same line -a the English Rule -of _I894, -if -open to the aim.e
objection, and appears to cieed an amendment of 'subsection 7'
s0 as to include therein judgments and orders among the pro-
ceedings authorized to be served ont of the jiirisdiction. Although
it is held that there is no power to alaw service of an adminis-
tration order on a person out of the jurisdiction, yet the Cour 't of
Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.> lay it down that the person
having the carniage of the proceeciings may n'otify the absent
party by letter of the proceedings,, and, if he does flot choose ta
intervene, the court wvill proceed ta administer and distribute the
fund in his absence.

C0PYRIGHT-PEIODICAL-NAbIES 0F PROB1ABE Wl Nt'UN HORSES - INFRX14GEMENT
OP COPYRIGHT.

The case of Chilton v. Progrtss Co., (1895) 2 Ch. 29, was
an action ta restrain an alleged infringement of copyright. The
plaintiff, wha published a w eekly periodical, under the titie af
IlOne Horse Selections," printed in this periodical a iist of the
bai-ses he expected to win at races in the ensuing week. The
defendants published each day, at race meetin.gs a sheet or card
giving, under the titie of IlThe Specials, One Hlorse Finals," a
Eist of horses which the plaintiff and other sporting authorities
had published as likely to win on that particular day, with the
names of those who had selected them. The Court of Appeal
agreed with Kekewich, J.,, that the plaintiff's annrouncement of
the names of probable winning hanses vvas flot in the nature of a
litera-y composition which coulci be protected under the Copy.
right Acts, and that the defendants hiad flot infringed the copy.
right in the piaintiff's periodical. The law of copyright is being
gradually elucidated, and it is satisfactory ta know that as a
tailors' scale for cutting out garments is not a literary composi-
tion, so neither is the name of a horse, even though it indicate
the vaticination of some knowing turf prophet.

. . .. . . .. .
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A MENDMENTS IN PROCEDURE.
T7 lA t£oEeffeo of TRIC C-ÂNÂnA LAw JOURNAL;

SiR,-I have read, with a good deal of interest, the commu-
nication of Mr. McChive, in your journal of June 15, as to
recent changes in practice in the direction of lessening law costs,
and suggestirig other changes having the saine object in view.

Whilst 1 do flot quite agree with ail of Mr. Mcçlive's suggeq-
tioris, yet there are some well worthy of consideration, especially
those referring to production 'of documents an-d the proceedings
now necessaryv to obtain production, an-d tbe filing and service
of affidavits on production, etc. The present practice of taking
out an order, and% service of saine, and of notice of filing, should
be abolished; and so, also, of notice of filing affidavits in ail mat-
ters and proceedings in practice where motions are heard an-d
disposed of upon affidavits. A very large reduction in costs
could be effected by a change in these particulars.

I do not agree with Mr. McClive's suggestion to a return to
the former practice of revision of bis of costs at Toron to in de-
iended actions. If a party to any such action desire a revision,
then it would be quite proper to allow it. There should be no
unnecessary step or proceeding required in the practice, and
every step taken to simplify it and reduce needless expense
in the prosecution and defence of actions should be welcorned
by the profession as weII as by litigants.

Yours, etc.,
Sarnia, lune 2g. JOSHuA ADAMS.

Revlews anld Nofices of Books.
Minutdes of thie Sinicot District Municipal Couffcit, 1843 ta 1847.

B3arrie: S. Wesley. 1895.

The efforts of Hie Honour Judge Ardagh to collect and sQ pre-
serve for future refèrence much interesting information connected
with 'matters magisterial and municipal in his county will, we
hope, incite others to follow his example.

The unpretending volume before us consiste of over 400
pages, which contain, ini addition to the " Minutes of the Simcoe

- - - a.. .--- ,-~-..'

îi .
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District Municipal Council from 1843 to 1847," a number of ap-

pendices which disclose much of interest to those interested in

the early settlement of this Province.

District Councils throughout the Province were established

in 1842. The Home District Council for that year was com-

posed, in part, of representatives from the County of Simcoe,

which at that time formed part of that district. In the following

year (1843), the County of Simcoe was set apart as a district,

and thenceforth had its own municipal council at Barrie.

The wardens were from 1842 to 1846 appointed by the Crown,

and the first warden for the Simcoe district was Captain Jacob

Emilius Irving, formerly of the 13 th Light Dragoons, and father

of the present Treasurer of the Law Society. The first judge of the

District Court was James Robert Gowan (now Senator Gowan),

who had been practising law in Toronto in partnership with Hon.

James Small, afterwards district judge at London.

Previous to the year 1842 the Chairman of the Quarter

Sessions and of the Board of Magistrates for the district either

personally, or in conjunction with the rest of the justices of

the peace as a board, performed many of the functions subsequently

delegated to the District Judge and the District Council. To this.

position, in 1831, was appointed a retired army officer, Colonel

O'Brien, whose eldest son, under the same title, still lives in the

old homestead built at Shanty Bay, which, by the way, was

laid out as a village before Barrie, the present county town, was.

thought of.
In those days justice was necessarily of a rough-and-ready sort,

but not unsuited to the circumstances of those primitive times,

and not without their amusing incidents. For example, in the

midst of a solemn trial of a prisoner for some criminal offence at

the Chairman's house, it was rumoured that one of his

hounds had treed a bear. The court adjourned, loaded its rifle,

and, assisted by prosecutor, prisoner, and witnesses, shot and

skinned the bear, and then resumed the trial. We cannot record

the verdict, but it may be imagined that, if found guilty, the pris-

oner was let off more easily than was bruin.
The volume before us in its " Preliminary " gives an item of

intelligence which is also illustrative of the times, showing

an impecuniosity which some of our present municipalities will

arrive at if councils are not a little less reckless. The then

treasurer, Samuel Richardson, in concluding a letter to Mr. Bil-

lings, treasurer for the Home District, written on Decernber 16,

1842, uses these words: " Want of public and private funds pre-

vents me paying the postage at present." But it must be remem-

bered that the postage at that time, on an ordinary letter, be

tween Toronto and Barrie, was 41d., and 11d..to Kingston.
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DXARY FO0RJUY

i. bMonay ....... Dominion w:â. Long vacation hbegifi
a.. .Tues.day. County Court and Surropte Sitting%, eycept in Vork uder

andi Devis«. Sittings begin.

SFriday;. BattIeufChippew, 814, ice iu.-e.o
C ~~~~7: Sunday ..... ~V .$'und»ay after 7>rinùy. Col,.ice iet o.o

Ontario, 1792,
9. Tues.y ... Importation of slaves fnto Canada prohibited, 1793.,

10. WednesdaY. .-. ChristOPher Columbus horn, 147
i . Thuraday..Battte of Black Rock, 1812.
12t. Fridlay .... Battle of The Boyne, i&»0.
13- Saturday. Sir John B. Robinson, 7th C.J. of Q.B., 1829.
14. Sitnaay ... ji Sunday afleer 7>iùily.
15. Monday...Manitoba entered Confederatiun, 1870.
19. Friday .... Quebec capisulates to the British, 1629.
20. Saturday ... British Coiumbia entered Coèfederation, 1871.

22. Monday .... . Dm r th C.J. of Q. B., 1863; W. B. Richards,

23 Tuesday ... Union of pper and Lower Canada, 184o.
e.; 24-Wednesday... , Battie of Lundy's Lane, 1814.

SunSunday afier Truznity.

29.Monday... . Osgoode, ist C..?. of Q.B., 1792. First Atiantir
cabie laid, 1866.

Notes of Calladian Cases,
SUPREME COURT O0F CANADA.

Ontaîio.]TOWNSHIP OF OSGOODE V. YORK [ac 1

* ~Municip5al law-Ditches and U'ecu sAct, R.S.0. (1887), C. 2.*o-0wner
of land-M<oaning o'f erpn owner.

By s. 6 (a) of the Ditches and WVatercourses Act, R.S.O. (1887>, C. 220,
*any owner of land ta be benefited thereby may file a requisition with the clerk

of a municipaiity for a drain, provided h. haî obtair.ed Ilthe assent in writing
thereto of (inciuding himsell) a majority cf the owners afft-cted or interested."1
C., who was in occupation of land by permission of his father, who had the
legai titi, therein. filed a requisition for a drain through sasid land and a num-
ber of other lots, among themt being lots of which Y. was assessed. as owner.
Before the procetdingo were begun by C., however, Y. had conveyed po~rtions

L.i ad obstw O~ Permission for the drain having bee.s granted,
and an award having been macle by an enginter and confirmcd by the judge,
Y. and his sons brought an action ta have the construction of thse drain pro-
hibited on thse -gound that the assent of the majority of owners had flot been
obtained. It vvas admitted that if C. was an owner tinder thse Act, and the
sons of Y. were flot, there was a niajority.

c
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,fod, afflrming the decision off the Court off Appeal (2r (Jnt.App. R. 168),

which had reversed the judgment of the Divisional Court (24 ().R. 12), that the
assessment roll was flot the test off ownership under the statute ; that an nwner
therein mnegnt the holder off a real and substantial interest ; that C., a mere

tenant at will, was flot an owner ; and that thé two sono of Y. were, having the
titie in fee off 'i part off the land afl'ected or interested.

Quare: C., who filed the requisition, flot being'an owner, would the pro-

ceedings have been valid if there had been a sufficient majority without him,
or must the person iflstitutiflg the proceedings be, ini ail cases, an owner under
the statute ?

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Hetnderson and MacCracket for the appellants.
O'Gcara, Q.C., and Mac Tavis/k, Q.C., for the respondents.

Ontario.] [Match il.

MICHIGA.:; CEt;TRM.. R.WV. CO. V. WEALLEANS.

Piai/way cotattay-Learc of roadf Io foreig-n coim/any-SÇltidory authority.

In 1882 the Canada Southern Railway Comnpany, by written agreemnti,
leased a portion of its road to the Michigan Central for a term off twenty-one
years. While the latter company wvas using the road sparks from an engine
set ire to and destroyed property of W., who brought an action against the two&
companies for the value off the property so destroyed. An insurance company
who had paid the amounit of a policy held by W. on the property so destroyed
was joined as a plaintiff. At the trial plaintiffs wvere nonsuited in favour Of
both defendants, it being admitted that the fire was not caused by negligence,
and the Divisional Court sustained suchi nonsuit, holding also that the insur-
ance conipany had na locusr standi. On further appeal the Court off Appeal

dismissed an appeal by the insurance company, and by the plaintiff as against
the Canada Sauthern Railway Comnpany, but allowed the plaintiffs appeal as

against the Michigan Central, holding that the Canada Southern Railway Com.
pany had Ltatutory authorty ta make tratflc arrangements only with a foreign
company, and could flot give the latter running powers over its raad. The

,Michigan Central then appealed ta the Supreme Court.
ld, reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal (2t Ont, App. R. 297),

that under 35 Vict., c. 48,8s. 9 (An Act relating to the CanadaSauthern Railway
Company), and s. 6o of the Railway Act Of 1879, the Canada Sautherfi Railway
Cnpany could lawfully lease its road to a foreign cornpany, and the injury te
Ws property havîng occurred withc any negligence on the part af the officers

or servants of the Michigan Central, which was lawfully in possession off the
road off the Canada Southern Railway Company under said agreement, the
Michigan Central was flot liable for such injury.

Appeal allowed with costs.
.Saunders for the appellants.
iifoss, Q.C., for the respondent.
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Ontario.] [March i .
TOOTH V. KITTREDGE.

Mtainte of Lùdain-alrh~dealings - Laches and acç'uiésceic~-
Interest in ýïarnersh40 lands.

A judgment creditor of J. applied for an order for sale of the lantes interest
in certain lands, the legal titie ta which was in K., a brother-in-law and tcrmer
partner of J. An order was miade for a refèrence ta ascertain J.1s interest lin
the lands, and ta take an accaunt of the dealings between J. and K. lIn the
Master's office K. claimed that in the course of the partnership business lie
signed notes which J. endorsed and caused ta be discounted, but had chargedi
against him, K, a much larger rate of interest thereon than he had paid, and
he clainied a large sumn to be due him from J. for such overcharge. The
Master held that as these trar3actions had taken place nearly twenty years
before, K. was precluded by the Statute of Limitations and by laches and
acquiescence from setting up such a dlaim. H-is report was overruled by the
Divisional Court and Colirt of Appeal on the ground that the matter being ont

v between partners, and the partnership affairs never having been formally wound
up, the statute did not apply.

He!d, reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal, and restoring the
Master's report, that K.'s claimi could not be entertained ,that there was, if not
abso!ute evîderce, at lea-;t a presumption of acquiescence froni the long delay
and that such presuxnption should flot be rebutted by the evidence of the twO
partners considering their relationship and the apparent concert between
theni.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the appellant.
Fraser for the respondent.

Ontario.] [March ii.
TowN OF CORNWALL V. DEROCHE.

,ýfunicioal copration-Neghlience-Repair of sre-czwti'nof ice-
Dfective' sidcwa/k.

D. hrotught an action for damages against the corporation of the town ot
C. for injuries sustained by falling on a sidewalk where ice had formed, and
been allowerl ta remain for a length of time,

Held, GwvrNE, J., dissenting, that as the evidenre at the trial of the action
showed that the sidewalk, either from improper construction or from age and
long use, had sunk down so as to allow water ta accumulate upon it, whereby
the ice causing the accident was fornied, the corporation wvas hiable.

Held, jbcr TASCHEREAU, J. : Allowing the ice ta form and remain on the
à street wvas a breach of the statutory duty ta keep the streets in repair, for %vhich

the corporation was hiable.
21 Ont. App. R. 279, and 23 0. R. 35 affirnmed.
Appeal disinussed with costs.
4fteCarthy, Q.C., and LeilcA, Q.C., for the appellants.
A(os. ').C., for the respondent.
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Ontario.] [March 11.
HEADFORD V. MCCLARY MNFG'. CO.

Neglhgence- Workenan in /aclory-LEvidence- Qitestions o! Jaci-Inererence
w'ilh ail appeal.

W., a workman ini a factory, to get to the roomn where he worked, had ta
pass through a narrow passage, and at a certain point to turn ta the left, while
thie passage was continued in a straight line ta an elevator. In going ta his
work at an early hour one morning, he inadverten.iLy walk#fld straight along the
passige and felu int the well of the elevator, which ivas undergoing repairs.
\Vorkmen engaged in making such repairs were present at the time, vîth one a
whom W. collided at the opening, but a bar that was usually placed across trie
front of the shaft was down. In anx action against bis employers in conse-
quence of such accident,

Held, affirming the dlecision of the Court of Appeal (21 Ont, App. R. 164),
and of the Divisional Court (2.1 O.R. 335), STRONG, C.J., hesita,,te, that there
was no evidence of neglijgence of the defendants to which the accident could
be attributed, and W. was properly nonsuited at the trial.

Ild, tes' STRONG, C.J., that, though the case might properly h..ao been
left ta the jury, as the judgment of nonsuit ivas afflrrned by two courts, it should
not be interfered with.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the appellant.
ieibitt and Crier for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] [Jan. z5.
\VRAVTlON v. NAvîLOR.

Sale of land-Sale b), acietioii--Agreeii ut as ta tilie-.reach o- .e terinina-
lion of contract.

W. bought property at auction, signing un purchase a memiorandum, by
'vhîch he agreed ta pay ia per cent. of the price down, and the balance on
delivery of the dcccl. The auctîoneer's receipt for the îo per cent. sa paid
stated that the sale was on the understanding that a good title in fee simple,
clear of ail incumbrances up ta the first of the ensuing manth, was 10 be given
to W. After the date so specitied W., flot having been tendered a deed which
he would accept, caused the vendor to be notified that he considered the sale
off, and ýemanded repaymienl of his deposit, in reply ta which the vendor wrote
that aIl the auctioneer had been instructed ta âell was an equîty of redeniption
in the praperty ;, that W. %vas aware that there was a mortgage on it, and had
made arrangemnents ta assume it ; that a deed of the eqt:ity cf redexaption had
been tendered ta W., and that he was requîred to coniplete bis purchase. In
an action against the vtndor and auctiane.-r for recavery of the amount deos-
itcd by W.,

Held, reversing the decision of the Suprome Court of Nova Scotia (26
NS. Rep. 472), that the vendor had repudiated the agreement evidenced by
the memo. signed by W. and the said rereipt, and that W., being entitled to a
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title ini fee clear of incunibrances, waz iiot bound to accept the -tquity of redemp-
tien, but could consider the contract determined end recover bis deposit.

Appeal allowed with couts.
Harris, Q.C., for the appellant.
Bordt'n, Q.C., for the respondents.

Nova Scotia.] [March 11.
MUaD)OCH V. WET

of Parties.

il; M., on bis father's death at the age of three years, went ta live with bis
grandfather W., who sent hirn ta school until he was sixteen >ears nid, and
then took him into his mtore, where he cnntinued -t the sole clerk for eight or
nine years, when W. died, and M. died a few days later. Bath having died
intestate, the administratrix of M.'s estate brought an action against the repre-
sentatives of W. for the value of such ser. ices rendered by M., and oni the trial
there was evidence of statements made by W. durinR the time of such service
ta the effect that if he <W.) died without havîng miade a will M. would have
good wages, and, if he made a will, he would leave the business anA satne
other property ta MIN.

Hel14 reversing the decisian of the Supremne Court of Nova Scotia (25 N.S
f Rep. 172), GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that there was sufficient evidence of an

agreenment between M. and W. that the services of the latter were not ta be
gratuitous, but were ta be remunerated by payrnent of wages, or a gift by will,
ta oavercome the presumption ta tht contrary arising froni the fact that W.
stood -4r loco parentis towards M. Therz having been no gift by will, the
estate if W. was, therefore, liable for the value of the services as estimated by
the jury. ýIICOligin V. SVtilh (21 Can. S.C. R. 263) follawed.

Appeal altowed with costs.
Ross, Q.C., for the appella'it.
Borde;: Q.C., for the respandent.

ON TA RIO0.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUD)ICATURE

COURT OF APPEAL.

QB, Div.] Uure 25.
KEACH[E V. CITY OF TORONITO.

Municipal ~ -Daz stages-- Ways.

A municipal corporation is ;ot rpsponsible in damaRes ta a persan who is
injured in endeavouring 1<, cross in daylight a plainly visible shal!oiv trench,
properly and necessarily in the street at the time, the persan injured being,
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inortover, familiar wlth the locality, and knowing that there is close at hand a
safe passageway acrois the trench.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division reversed.
/.B. Clarke, Q.C., for the appellants.
ti. R. Ridddl1 for the respondent.
W Noséiti andj. Tytier for the third party.

Q.B. Div.] [lune 25.
CANADA LANY.JED NATIONAL, INVESTAMENT CO. V. SHAVER,

Mortgage-Covenart-Puchaçer of equity of redkinotion.
The purchaser of land sulbject to a mortgage doces flot i0so facto become

personaiiy liable to the mortgagee for the amnount of tihe mot tgage. In other
words, the burden of a covenant to pay mortgage noneys does flot run with
the mortgftRer lands.

j udgment of the Queen's Bench Division afflried.
M.-arthy, Q.C., and A. /ioskin, Q.C., for the appeliants.
MAlss, Q.C., and F E. T/ties for the respondent.

Q.B. Div.] [dune 25.
EASTM'!RE V'. CANADA ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

Mlaster and seratRviemAki er- Clashing of interests-Dislitssa..

To act as agent for a rival insurance company is a breach of an insurance
agent>s agreemlent Ilto fulil conscientiousiy ail the dutics asuigned to himi and
to act constantly for the best interests of (his employer),» and is sufficient justi-
fication for bis dismissai.

Judgment of the Queen's Bendh Division affirmed.
Osier, Q.C., for the appellants.
Gassels, Q.C., and Bruce, Q.C., for the respondei.ts.

Chy. Div.J [June 25.
CHUutCH 7/. CITY or OTTAWA.

Vaags-naeçaqof- Ngs'n-Nwtria.

This was an appeai by the defendants front the judgment of the Chancery
Division, reported 25 O.R. 298, and was argued before HAGcAR ,! C.J,.. BUR-
TON, Osr.ER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the 31 It Of NMaY, 1895.

Ayloswop-th, Q.C., for the appeilants.
W R. Ridde/i ani H. E. Ase for the plaint iff.

*G. F. Kidti for the third party.
June 25th, 1895. The appeai wvas disrniused with costs, the court, in view

of the fact that a new triai had been ordered, flot giving any reasons for judg-
ment.
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Chy. Div.] ADMO .Ros June 25.

A covenant by the lessor in a lease of a parcél nf land covered by water, ta
psy at the end of the term for Ilthe buildings and tractions that shall or may
then be on the demised premises," dlots flot bind him ta pay for crib-work and
filling.in dont upan the parcel in question, by which it was raised ta the levai
of the adjoining dry land, and made available. as a site for warehouses.

Judgment of the Chancery Division reversed.
Robùgson, Q.C., and . H~. Macdonald, Q.C., for the appellant.
Laid/aw. Q.C., for the respondent.

C.P. Div.]IN RE NMCILMURRAY ANI) JENKINS. un2.

Plans and sup-veys-mcind#tetnt of/#lan - l1Vyr-Closing, sirdet-I Party' con-
cerned»l-S2 Vici., c. 2o, s. 7 (0.).

Ail perçans who buy lots according ta a registered plan do not. is6sofacia,
became " parties concerned within the meaning of section 7 of the Land
Tities Act, 52 Vict., c. 2o (0.), in every street shown upun it. Whether thcy
are II'concerned " or flot in having a particular street kept open is a question
af tact, and, in the absence ai any represtutatian by the vendor that the street
shail be kept open, a persan owning a lot about four hundred yards away, ar d
an the other side of a highway froin the street in question, cannat abject to uts
being closed.

Judgment ai the Conmaon Pleas Division afirrned.
. Bicknél for tht appellants.

R. U. MePherson and A, G. Murray for the respondents.

C.P. Div.] un25
IN RF CORNELIUS F. MURPHY. Jn2.

Extradifion-Fase docutnenl---Forger>'- vidence.

Tht prisoner's brother opened a bank account in an assumed naine, and
made cheques fram turne ta turne the'eon, Severai of theae cheques were paid,
but the last ont tht prisaner cashed at his awn banlc, knowîng that there were
na funds ta meet it.

Hele,,éer HAGARTY, C.J.O., and MACIEN*lNAN, J.A., that there was evi-
dance froin which it might reasonably be inferred that the opening af the
accaunt in tht assumed naine was part af a cnnspiracy between the prisoner
anid his brother ta defraud, and that there was, therefore, the fraudulent utter-
ing ai a faise document, which would coatitute fr'rgery.

POr BURTON and OSLER, JJ.A., that, as the .... unt was a :,'enuine ont,
end there was no taise representation as ta the maker ai tht cheque, tht
offence ai forgery was flot made out.

Reid, aima, jOer HAGARTY, C.J.O., and MACLENNAN, J.A., that it is not
necessary ta show in extradition proceedings that the prisoner is liable to con-
viction af tht crime charged according ta the law af tht dernanding country.
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Pet BURTON and OSLER, J.A., that it must b. shown that, the prisoner is

liable to, conviction fur the crime charged according ta the law of both caunt-
tries.

In the resuit the judgment of the Comman Pleas Division, 26 O.R. z63,
was afflrined.

P. Filoge.-ald for the appellant,
Birtce, QZC, for the private prosecutor.

C.C. Bruce.] [June 25.
ROBERTSON V. I3UPRILL.

Statîtte -if Limitations-A cknowledg'lnent-A deinistratùrn,

An acknowledgment of indebtedness by letter, written aiter the creditor's
decease, ta the persan who is entitled ta talc. out Iettters of administration,
and who daca, after the receipt of the letter, take out letters af administration,
is a suficient acknowledgment within the Statute of Limitations.

j udgment of the County Court af Bruce affirmed, NIACLENNAN, J.A., dis-
senting.

O'Cotiior, Q.C., for the appellant.
D. Robertson for the respondent.

C.C. Elgin.] Djune 25.
CITY OF' ST. THOMAS V. YEARSLEY.

Diiress- Bond.

A bond to secure the payment of the cost of maintaining at an industrial
school a boy convicted af Iarceny, givetb in consequence of the mnagistrate's
statement that, in default, the boy would be sent ta the reformatory, is vcèkl,
this being in law duress.

Judgment of the County Court ai Elgin reversed, HAGARTY, C.J.O., dis-
sent :fg.

0. A. I-loiland and 7'. W Crotiiers for the appellants.
N., Macdonald for the rt .. ondents.

C.C. York.]
ONTARIO INDTJSTRIAL. LOAN & INVESTMENT CO. v. O'DzA.

Landlordi and tenant- -Leas&e-S4rrender

Acts relied on as showing the acceptance by the landlord of the surrender
ai a lease, and ais effecting a surrender by aperation of law, must b. such qs
are flot consistent with the continuance of the term, and accepting the key,
putting up a notice that the premises are Iltn let," and making sorne tritling
repairs, are arnbiguous acte which are nat sufficient for this purpase.

Judgment af the County Court nf York affirmed.
.1. . UItz"en for the appellants.
H. A.ý E. Kent for the respondents.
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ARMOUR, C-j.] [june 25.
Duto . UsIioRss Frr1t INSVRANCE CC).

Insrane-Fre nutan -A sgwnvn of >art o~f isurod fro,/rty-Breach
of siaimiary condtin.

Whore a policy of insuarance covemrs buildings and chatiels, and the land
tapon which the buildings stand is conveyed by deed without the consent of
the ir.surers, in breach of the fourth statutory condition, the policy is voided in
toto, and doms flot remain in force as to the chintais.

Samo v. Gore District Fiee Inrureîncs Co., 2 S.C.R. 31, applied.
Judgment of ARmouR, C.J., reveraed.
Ayreworth, Q.C., and IV C. Aloscrio for the appellants.
Garrow, Q.C., for the respondents.

STREET, J.] [june 25.
HENDERSON V. BANK 0F HAMILTON.

Btaks and banking--S;Ocial depoit-Aciont-Dainages-Cas.

This was an appeal by the defendants from. the jud>gment of STREET, J.,
reported 25 O.R. 641, and was argued before HArARTVY, C.JO0., BuRTON,
OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the 6th of june, 1895.

J..j. Scott for the appellants.
.L. G. M<eCariky for the tespondent.
The appeal was confined to the question of costs, the appellants contend-

ing that, as the total amount paid intc court by tbem was more than the plain-
tiff was entitled to, they should net have bemn ordered to pay costs.

June 25th, 1895. The appeal was dismissed with costs, the majority of
the Court (MACLFNNAN, J.A., dissenting) holding that, having regard to the
wording of the statement of defence, the mnoneys paid in mnust be dealt with as
separate and distinct sumrs.

HIGH COURT rF JUSTICE.

Queeni's Bench Division.

FERGUSON, J.] [MaY 4.
PARICES 7'. THE TRzUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTrARIO ET AL.

Will-xculory devise-Iiaobening of event-Becoîning iméossibe- Vesied
estate- Who entitied.

A testator devised a farm te executors in trust for hisgrandson, with power
te seli and apply the proceeda for his benefit ; and if he died before attaining
twenty-one, the executors were te transfer the land, or, il sold, the balance of the
proceeds te his father (husband of a deceased daughter), The father died
firat, and the son died before attaining twenty-one, wltbout isbue, the land net
having been suId,
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H.-d that the grandion teock a vested estate in fie uirnple,:subject to be
devested on the happening of a certain event, and that as the happening of that
evezn bad become impossible by reason of the fatherls death his estate becaine
absolute and his heirs were entitied.

E.,P. MeNeffl for -the testatorls executrix,
Biggar, Q.C., for testator's surviving daughter.
She#leq, Q.C., for company administrators of the testator's grandson.

BOYD, C.] [July 2.
jOHNSON v. ALLEN.

.E/cti-Ona~*Eleedion Act, SS Vie,, c. 3, s. r86- Depuly PvWurning ope-osr
-"EqY<ul rni.feasanco "-Penalty.

Ini an action against a deputy rmurning officer by a Ilpersan aggrieved,"
to recover a penalty under s. 186 of the Ontario Election Act, 55 Vict.,.c. 3, for
an alleged wilful refusai ta allow the plaintiff ta vote;

Jleld, that the word Ilwilful Il in the section means Ilperverse"I or Ilmali-
cious Il; and, although the plaintiff was deprived of bis vote by the refusai of
the defendant ta allow him ta depasit a Ilstraiglit" ballot, and there was
thereby a contravention of the Act, yet, as the defendant lionestly believed the
plaintiff was not qualified, and believed in bis own power ta withhold the
ballot, the action failed.

Lewis v. Great Westeen R. W Co., 3 Q. B.D. t95, follo%%ed.
Walttrn v. Af> John, 5 O.R, 65, distinguished.
F. ff Keefer for the plaintiff.
Watson, Q.C., and Ware for the defendant.

Chancei'y Divis/oui.

ROBERTSON, J.] [Dune 18.
IN RE CLARK AND PROVINCIAL PROVIDENT INSTITUTION.

Life insurance- liVivres and chi/dren -Debi of assured to énsurers-5 Vic f.,
C. 39> S. 39.

An application by the institution for leave ta pay into court the sum of
$2,oS, moneys arising from an insurance or benefit certificate upan the lite of
one Clark, deceased, a miemrber of the institution, lets $go.26, the amounit of a
n.ote given by the insured in order ta sccure and stay the. enforcemnent of a
judgrnent against hiin an a debt due ta the institution by the insured, not haw-
ever for assesiments on the. policy. The. nioneys ariuîng from the certificats
were dehignated in faveur of the wife and children of the assured.

F. E. hrodgins, for the applicants, relied on their by-law, Na. 2>, which
pravides that "lany debt, dues, or demnands contracted by a mnember, benefi-
ciary or beneficiaries, with the Institution, shali be a charge upon or warrant sus-
pension of lits certificate.11

F. W. Harcourt, for the officiai guardian, representing the infant children
of the insured, relied on 55 Vict., c. 39, B. 39-
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ROBERTSON, J. 1 think it clear that the Provincial Provident Institution
has no power ta niake a by-law which wili dia away with the oit'ect of o. 39 of
55 Vict., c. 39 ' in fact, withant that section, 1 thinhs it contrary to the spirit af
the Act ta secure ta wives and children the beuefit of lite assurance, R.S.O.
c. z36, ta autharige anything on the part of the assured which wiII subvert or
interfcre with the arnount payable under the pahlcy for the benefit of the wife
and children ; the moneys payable under the policy in question do nlot belong

* to the estate of the assured, the assureci having predecea3ed the beneficiaries.
If the assurera bave the right ta deduct this debt which the. assured contr.acted
with thew-the $90,26 note referred ta-the aùtlred cauld have encumbered
the palicy ta the full amount thereof, thus frustrating the very abject of the
Act ; ta secure the amount ta hi& wife and children. I therefare amn of opinion
that the institution must puy the whole amaunt secured by the policy into
court, with casts of officiai guardian ta him.

cénm mon Pleas Division.

Div'I Court.] [June 29.
VILLAGE 0F LONDON WECST v. LoxDON Gu,%RiNÉE AND AcciL>ENT Co.

* 1>urane-Ep/oye'sguaran tee contrat-Renewal-Onta,*a Insurance Cep.
'J torations Act, ?i?9, s. 3.3, s-s. )Codt>t-Msaera-aeiaty

By a contract in wvriting, made in r890, the defendants agreed te guarari.
tee the plaintiffs againht pecuniary tais by reason of fraud or dishonesty on
the part of an employec during one year from the date of the contract, or dur-

* ing any year thereafter, in respect af which the defendants should consent te
». ~accept the premium which %vas the consideratiori for the contract. Tile de-

fendants accepted the prenxium in respect of each of the three following years,
and gave receipts entitled 1'renewal receipts," in which the premîums were
referred to as " renewal premiunms."

HeU, that the contract wvas a cantract of insurance mnade or renewed atter
the commencement of the Ontario Insurance Corporations Act, 1892, within the
meaning of s. 33; and, upor, the true constiuctien cf s-s. (2), could Det be
avoided Uy reason cf misstatements in thc.. application therefor, because a
stipulation on the face of the contract praviding for avaidance cf such mis-
statenients was net, in stated ternis, limited te cases in which such missiate-
ments were material te the contract.

~h E. R. Camerorn for the plaintiffs.
»/ Pearson and W R. Riddl fnr the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [June 29.
HANES 11. BURNHAM.

Burdien of/»rtwf- Eddelu e -Notice of action- Public ojîcer.

The plaintift Utie wife et a pastmaster, cnomplained of certain defamatory
... .. .. .. .- ,wards speken by the defendant, an assistant post-office inspecter, ta the effect

that she had taken nioney from letters and had given him a wt itten confession
af ber guilt.

i
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Hedd (t) t-hat as to statemonts made in the. disch %rit af the defetida.nts offi-
cial duty, ta the plaintiff's husband as postmaster, and ta two other persans as
sureties for hlm, the occasions were privileged ; but not soas ta statements
made ta a partner oi one of the sureties, who used tics post-office, and ta whose
business promises -the defoudant contemplated removing it ,for the defendant
and the partner bad no such common interest in the matter as justified the com-
munication, nor was there any public, or moral, or social duty resting on the
detendant which justified him in making it. Even had the evidence shown
that the defendant honestly believed that such a duty rested upon him, or that
there was such a cammon intereit, if such belief were uniounded, the occasion
would not have been privileged.

(2) Where the occasion is. privîleged, the plaintiff s case fails, unleus there
is evidence of malice in tact, and the burden of proving this is on the plaintiff,
wbo must adduce evidence upon which a jury might say that the defendant
abused the occasion either by wilfully stating as true that which he knew ta b.
untrue, or stating it in reckless disregard of whether it was truc or faise,

And wbere the plaintiff in ber evidence denied that she had made a con-
fession ta the defendant, but admitted that after ber denial the defendant con-
tinued ta assert ta ber, and appeared ta believe, that she had made ane;

!1elt4 that there was evidence oi malice in tact ta go ta the jury.
(3) The defendant was flot entitled ta notice of action as a public officer

the statutes requiring such ratice applying only ta actions brought for acte
dane.

Royal Aquariupn Society v. Parkinson, (1892) 1 Q. B. 43 1, fallowed.
Ma1rra>' v. WcSwiney, L.R. 9 C.L. 545, distinguished.
Semble, also, that the. statutes requirir.g notice ai action cannot b. invoked

where the words spolcen are defamatory and have beeri uttered with express
malice.

Lynch-Siaunion and Farmer for the plaintiff.
Riteliie, Q.C., and F. E. Hodgins for the defendant.

MEREDITH, C.i., and RosE, J.] [June 29.

REGiNA v HUGHES.

Aistice !f tlie »aeJr.dc/o-Tresý»ass - Riiway-A rrest-51 Vict., c. .79,
S.23

Section 283 of the Railway Act ai Canada, 5 1 Vict., c, 29, enabling a justice
ai the peace for any caunty ta deal with cases af persans found trespassing
upan railway tracks, applies anly where the constable arrests an offender and
takes hum before the justice.

A summary coi.viction ai the defendant by a justice for the caunty ai York,
for walking upon a railway tracc in the. city af Toronto, was quashed where the
defendant was not ariested, but merely summoned.

Du Vernet for the defendant.
Aylcsivartk, Q.G., for the prosecutors.
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Practice.
MEREDITH, J3[Dec. 6, 1894-

UCRooKS z'. TowSI OF ELLICE.
HILES v. TowZ4suip 0o ELLICIL

Coss.-Taxtio-Drinae c/dns-~ea-Reereceta drainage referc

-Couts awarded on a#téal.

Where actions begun in the High Court were roferred at the trial te the
drainage referte, and upS~ appeal frorn his report an order was mnade by an
appellate court for taxation and payrnent of costs of the actions;

Heid, that they were net co3ts cotning within the provisions of 9. 24, s-s. (4),
of the Drainage Triais Act, 1891, but were ta b. taxed ini the usual way in
which costs of actions are taxed, and subject to the marne right of appeal.

W -4. Douglas andj. P. Mabee for the plaintiffs.
J.M. Clark and.. Hf. Mors for the defendants.

(Sec Fewiler v. Townshio of Raleikli, ante P. 287.)

WINCHESTER, M.C.] [J une.3.
BERTRAN<D V. PRov LX.

Pitading-Sriking out comnterlaim-Rue 374-2Tertels.

The plaintifl, a dealer in hay, purchased a quantity of hay from the de-
fendant. A cheque was givon by the plaintiffte procure delivery of part of the
hay. The choque being dishonoured, the defendant insotuted procoedings
against the plaintiff for obtaining goods under false pretences, and at the

t hearing the plaitiff was discharged. This action was thon brought for ma-
licious presecution, and tho defondant counterclairnod for slander, alieging

* that the plaintiff had published that he, tho defendant, had altered a draft
givon in payrnent fer part of the hay, drawn in his faveur b)y thîe plaintiff on a

t Mentreal f5rr, frorn Sioo te i6o.
Tho plaintiff moved te strikeoeut the counterclaiin under Rule 374, citi g

UcLean v. Harndtcrn Street Raiiway, j t P. R. 193 ; Central Bank v. Osborne,
12 ELR. î6o ; O'Dell v, Bennett, 13 P.R. 10; Lee v. Callyer, W.N. 1876, P. 8;

Nickoison v. Iàackson, WN. 1876, p. 38; Nayior v. Fa»rar, W.N. 1878,
-~*~ *~4~,P. 187.

Beid, (t) that the ceunterclairn must b. struck eut without prejudice te
~s* ~;the defendant's right te bring a separate action for the claim set up in the

counterclaim.
ME, (2) That in tho evont ef a new action boing ,brought fur the claimi set up in

-. ~.the counterclaim ne judgment be entered in this action witheut leave of the
court or judge.

(3> That the coïs of the counterclaim and cf this application be dispesed
of by tho judgo at the trial cf such new action, and in case such action bc net
brought, or net brought totrial, such cesti to bc te the plaintiff in any event of
the cause.

De/ries (Robinson, O'Brien &Gibson) for the plaintiff.
W. E. Middleton for the dofondant.
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Q.B. Div'l Court.] nune 13.
GkAHAM.v. TiXMPERANCE ANI) GENERAL LIFE INSU1RANCE COMPANY OF

NORTHI AbiER1cA.

Dlscoveity-Actirn for accoun't-Dlscretion-Prellùzary trial of right to
reçuire a*coutnt-Rule 4ýys.
Whenever discove:y is sought in aid af an issue which inuat be deter-

niined at the hearing, the plaintiff is entitlecl to it to help him prove the issue;
but where it is sought in aid af something which does nt. form part of what
he must prove at thre hearing, but is merely consequential ta it, the right is flot
absolute, but discretional, until thre plaintiff has established iris fundamiental
right at the hearing.

Where thre plaintiff claimed a declaration of thre right of himself and ail
other persans insured in the temperance section of thre defendant conrpany to
thre profits earned by that section, payment thereof, and an account and appor-
tionment thereai,

He/d, that upon thre mere statement of the plaintiff in pleading that he
was thre holder af a palicy entîtling him tn share in certain profits of the
company, and without any proot af the statement, the court, in its dîscretion,
should flot require thre camipany to produce and lay open ta bien ail their books
of accaunt and the papers relating to them ; but it %vas a proper case in which
ta permit the defendants ta apply, under Rule 6§5 for an arder fer a preliminary
trial af the plaintifl'i right to require an account, and ta postpone discovery of
the books until after such.trial.

C. D. Scoit for the plaintiff.
IV 1-. Blake for the defendants.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] WILASvtLOAD June 13.

A mendlinent -Rule 144- Hartskz/ -Defeii--Bills of Sale A ct-Chttel mort-

,gage- Description -. Sté(ciecy.

Under Rule 444 an amendment shouid be allowed at any stagît ai thre
proceedings if it can be made withnut injustice ta thre other side ; and tirere is
no injustice if thre ather side can bc compunsated by costs.

Stewtart v. Nort ilIefropolitat Tramways Coa., 16 Q.B.D. 556, applied and
followed, notwaihstanding thre différence in thre English Rule.

And, semble, a matter of triere hardship shauld not gaverp thre question of
granting or refusing an amendment.

And where, in an action ta recover possession ai a chattel, thre defendants,
who were subsequent boncfide purchasers for value withoitt notice ai thre plain-
tiff>s purchase, were at thre trial refused liberty ta aniend their defence by setting
up thre provisions af thre Bis ai Sale Act, %vhich aniendment wauld have called
for no additional evidence, a Divisional Court allowed it upon appeal.

rudgment ai RosE, J., reversed.
A chattel martgage purported ta, transfer thre goods described in thre

schedule, ali ai whicir were upan the jpremises of tire mortgagar in a city,
described by street and lot. The sciredule described certain macinery tupon
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the promises, and added: "Ai machines . .. ini course af construction,
fîk or which s4iall hereafter ho in course of construction -y completed.

upon the promises ... or which are now or shali be on any other prem-
ises in the said city.11 The machine in question was constructed upon promises
other than those described in the mortgage, the mortgagors having removed
their works after the martgage was made.

Hetdi that it was not covered by the mortgage.
Harifa//v. Boisseau, 21 A.R. 663, die.tinguished.
Judgment of Rose. J., upon this point affirmed.
MlcE7)o, and W. A. Wilson for the plaintiff.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the defendants.

Court of ppeal.] rJ une 25.
CLOUSE V,. Ct>ý MAN,

Discailery-4Ioiiy ïnjftry- E.raijnition by iledical ;bractitioner-y4 ic.t.,
r-"c. nj- Questiois-L cae te aýpeaI.

L.eave to appeal fram the decision of the Queen's Dench Divisional Court,
ante P. 389, was refused, this court being of opinion that it was clearly right.

H.S. OsIi for the plaintiff.
ArnoIdi, Q.C., for the defendant.

MEREDITH, MÎNCLAREN V. WVHITING.[Je26

Iatrs:- Recehler-Interiim sale of assels.

Under special circumstances an order may be made, in an action for the
dissolution and wînding up of a partne-ship, for the gale of assets by the
receiver before the trial.

And such an arder was made where it was shown that the partnership was
insuivent ;that the value of the assets would be lessened if they were not dis-
posed or at once ; that, as to most of themn, the present was the most advan-

ff.: tageous time for disposing of themn that the creditors were pressing and likely
îu to take legal proceedings; and that the mortgagees of some of the assets were

proceeding ta realize upon their securities.
R. B. Beaumnont for the plaintiff.

C. P. Div'l Court.] [JUne 29.
f ~ PARKER V. MCILWAIN.

tiAtiaehilient of d/s-es-. Parie orders-Rescission of-A4b!iceilion of

W.Vnortgagee-"1 Par4qti ce -ugeto of claün-Concealynent -Rues
S36, 935j, 94o, 944 -Noice Io tenant..

The plaintiff, having an unsatisfiedjudgmnent against the defendant in the
~ High Court, obtained froin the Master of Chambers, ex finre, two orders,

under Rules 935 and 940, attaching as debts due ta the defendant certain
rents owing by his tenz-nts, the garnishees, and summoning them ta appear
betore a Courny Court judge ta show cause why such rents should flot be paid
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over ta the plaintif. tJpon the. application af a compariy, mortgagees af the

demiied premises, who had served nlotice upon the garnishees ta pay the rent
ta them, the Master made an order rescinding the attaching orders.

Hodd, that if the garnishees, upon the return ai the suinmons, neglected to

suggest ta the court the dlaim of the conipany, as provided by Rule 944, they

would nat be protected by an order ta pay to the plaintift.
?lie Leader, L.R. 2 Ad. & Ec. 314, oallowed.

And!, therefor-e, the company was flot a Ilparty atTected " by tht e.rpar/e

orders, within the meaflifg of Rule 536.
No fraud or imposition was practised upon the court in flot informing the

Master of lhe dlaim which might he set up by the garnishees or the cornpany;
it wos a mater for hearing and adjudication before the County Court judge.

Quc&re :Whether the company bac! the rigM. ta have the renta paid ta them

simply by virtue af the notice served upon the tenants ?
Towerson v.Jac'son, 65 L.T.N.S. 332, sPecialiY referred ta.
1?. NV. Dcvis and_. E. C'ook for the plaintiff.

W .Lockharl Gordion for the cornpany.

MA NI!TORA .

COURT 0F QUEENIS 1BENCH.

DU1uc, B 1ERiTAND V. HOOKER. [Jtine 22.

F.ra4uduliert, p-eference-Ass4'n#tieflt in, trust for creditors--PléacMne-Assign.
ment of chose in action.

The defendant being indebted to Mitchell & Gestur, they assigned the debt

ta Sigurdson Bras., and within a imanth Mitchell & Gestur made an assign-

ment ta the plaintiff under the Assigninents Act for the benefit ai their credit-

ors. Plaintiff in this action sued defendant ta recover the debt. De.fendant

plended the prior assignment ta Sigurdson Bras. Plaintiff replied, setting up,

facto shawving that the assignment ta Sigurdson Bras. was void as a fraudulent

preference ; and defendant demurred ta the replicatian.
IIeld, that the demiurrer iit,'.t lie allowed because the assignment ta Sigurd.

son Bras. could flot lie declared fraudulent and void in this action, as Sigurd.
son Bras. were flot parties ta il.

Mlonkman for the plaintiff.
illioit for the defendant.

TAYLOR, C..! FLACK V. JEEEREV. [JuîY 3.

Mleclienics' Lien Act- owe-t/mn f lime iwit/dn whic/s zork dane-
I>riarity of 71cndor's lien.

The plaintiffs did wark an a house for defendant Jeffrey. The house was

but upan land which Jeffrey had agreed ta boy fram defendant Fijher.
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Jeffrey failed ta maIe paymnent for the land ta Fisher, and the latter toolc over
Jeffrey's equity by accepting a rlease in consideration of So cash paid.

t Hold, that thne plaintiffs were entitled ta a lien or charge upon the interest
or title of Jeffrey ln the lands as it tood before the release given ta Fisher, but
that the lien or charge must be subordinate ta Fisher's claim as vendor.

Objection was taken ta the Mtaternent of dlaim attached ta the lien as filed,
counsel for defendant cantending that it did not sufficiently state the titme
within which the work was done. The lien as filed stated thak the work was
comnienced on a certain day, and thdtt it was done on or belote a certain other
day.

Held, on the authority of Tpwax v. Dixon, 17 O.R. 366, and in view of the
provision in s. 8, clause (u), of the Interpretation Act, R.S.M., c. 78, that the

~. y statute was sufi¶ciently complied with.
El/iott for the plaintiff.
ilunson, Q.C., for the defendant.

I)VPUC, ~ BERTPANE) V. MAGNUSSON. Jly4

Ex1tptonrA cualresidence or lholli of any person-Bieulling used as dUe1/-
ùng- and shob.

The defendant had made an assigninent ta the plaintiff for the benefit of
his creditors of " aIl his personal property and ýeal estate, credk, and effects
which may be seized and sold under execution," following .he language of s. 3
of c. 7, R.S.M. At the date of the assignment he owned a building which was
erected for the purpose of, and was used by hlm, as a retail shop and dwelling
bouse combined, the dwelling being upstairs over the shDp. The plaintiff
contended that as the building was chiefly used for a shop, it would flot be
exempt under R.S.M., c. 53, s. 43, and sued defendant in ejectment.

Sý 1Held, that as the value of the whole building and lot did not exceed $i,5ooý
and as it was the actual resider'ce and home of the defendant, it was exempt
from seizure under execution, notwithstandîng the use af a large part of it for
a shop, and therefore defendant's bitle did not pass ta the plaintif.,

Verdict entered for the defendant.
Eldieot for tht. plaintiff.
Haggart, Q.C., for the defendant.


